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Planning for Pione er 
Days hits stride 

The Civic Center was buzzing this 
week with the news that Joe Guppy, 
writer and comedian of KING TV' s 
"Almost Live," is expected to join the 
Pioneer Days celebration on August 6 and 
7. 

"A comedian's life is never certain, 
but barring hurricanes or a once-in-a
Iifetime job offer in L.A. or New York, I 
will be in Vaughn to celebrate Pioneer 
Days with my friends on the Key Penin
sula," joked Guppy. "I've never been to 
the Key Peninsula metro area but under
stand there are_a few 'Almost Live' fans 
there, like Claudia and Dale Loy, the 
Olsens and Oldenburgs, so it would be my 
pleasure to get down to some serious 
celebrating and belly laughing with ev
eryone in attendance." 

you can stay up on the SeaFair hydroplane 
trials and races (compliments of 
Paulson'sK Street store in Tacoma). This 
is the only location where beer may be 
consumed on the premises. Food will be 
available from concessionaires all over 
the grounds and entertainmenL-from clog 
dancers to comedians to folk, rock and 
country music - will run continuously 
from noon to 8 pm both days on a stage in 
front of the Civic Center. 

A new 75 x 45 foot arena is under 
development at the northeast end of the 
grounds to facilitate the kids games 
(three-legged race, relays etc.) and the 
animal show lWd judging. Bleachers to 
seat 380 are planned for the arena so that 
viewing the events will be an enjoyable 
experience for all. 

Continued on page 16 

Don Tjoss em, manager of Puge t Sound National Bank, hands a check in 
support of 1988's Pion_eer Days to Mike Salatino, co-chairman of the cele-
bration. Related story on this page. KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles. 

Park Board opts for 
Sep. 20 levy election · 

Issues that are important to the CQn
tinued operation of Volunteer Park and 
the Key Peninsula Civic Center w_ill be on 
the ballot on September 20 this year. 
That's the date set on Wednesday night, 
June 7, by the Key Peninsula Park and 
Recreat,ion Board for an Excess Levy 
election. The levy will provide operation 
and maintenance funds for the two civic 
facilities for the calendar years of 1989 
and 1990. 

Following a protracted discussion of 
how small an amount could be asked of 
the taxpayers and still keep the Park and 
Civic Center in operation, Commissioner 
Avon Gay moved that $80,000 be the 
amount requested. Expenses that must be 
paid are insurance, heat and light, caretak
ers' salaries, trash collection, water, fer
tilizer etc. A 11 the Commissioners seemed 
to be in agreement that the Board should 
only request a "bare bones" amount, but 

It is said that unless an event is grow- they also agreed that without a successful 
ing,itisdying. Well,thereisno endtothe levy there are. no financial resources in 
growth this year in the New Pioneer Days sight to keep Volunteer Park open after 
celebration. The tennis courts will be this summer ends. 
converted into an authentic Beer Garden Regarding the financial issues, 
where adults can get away for a few Board President Daphne Daus had previ-
minutes and unwind. There will be a big ously stated that a levy of this amount 
screen television set inside (both days)~ ••.• wpuM PCQbab,ly;beip;tb~ p~ig~qqrhJ)Pdot: · 

20 mils (20 cents per $1,000 of property 
evaluation), resulting in a cost of about 
$15.00 (total) to the owner of a home 
valued at $75,000. A proposed budget, 
showing how the funds will be spent, will 
be presented at the Parle Board meeting in 
July, she stated. 

In con:imenting on the upcoming 
drive to secure passage of the levy, ~ne of 
the Commissioners remarked that, "It is 
time for all our resident'> to join in and 
share the financial responsibilities of our 
Civic Center and Volunteer Park. The 
five Park Commissioners and the Civic 
Center Board cannot continue to do it all 
by themselves any longer. If we can't 
pass the levy this September we just 
won' t· deserve to have these facilities 
available for the use of our residents." 

Two school buses 
bump - no one hurt 

Two Peninsula School District buses 
were involved in a minor collision on·the 
afternoon of May 13 when-one bus, driv
ing on wet pavement, bumped into an
other at the intersection of 118th NW and 
Highway 302 at Minter Creek. No chil
dren were on either bus at the time and no 
one was injured. Damage to the two buses 
was estimated at approximately $5,000. 
One of t_he bus drivers was cited by the 
State Patrol, although Roger Anderson, 
transportation supervisor for the district, 
said it was the first problem of any type 
that the driver had experienced in over 15 
years of bus driving. 

PC Council clamps development 
limit on Burley-Mint _er area 

Reacting to well-publicized public concerns and continued high pollution levels 
in bay areas, the Pierce County Council voted 4-2 on June 7 Lo impose temporary 
restrictions on development in the environmentally sensitive Burley-Minter water
shed area. Seventh District Pierce County Councilman Paul Cyr tells about the 
action and its background in his article in this issue of the NEWS - recommended 
reading! 

• . . .- .. . . . . 
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: Ke y . ~ {!,etters from you .) . 
:Peninsula : · NE w s : TotlieEditor 

• • I have been renting the VFW room at 

• • • 
: PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394 ; the Civic Center for the last five years to 

: 8 8 4 . 4 6 9· 9 ·: provide a centrally Jocated pre-school on 
• • the Peninsula. Circumstances and oppor-
• Published twice monthly by • tuniti.es have been offered me which no 
: Key Peninsula Civic Center Assn. : longer make it possible to continue my 
• • program. 
• Mng,Editor: Pauline Finn · : I want to take this time to express my 
: As!lt, to Editor: Karen Laatz • thanks and gratitude to all who made it not 
• Ad Lay-out : only possible .but enjoyable to hold my 
: and Prodn: Lee Stiles · • pre-scliool at the Civic Center. 
• Photographer: Lee Stiles : .. _ The Center Association has l?ro-
: B_ookkeeper: Ruth Updike • vided me with their support and under-
• Ad Sales: Linda & Dan Onne : standingofrunningasmallbusiness. The 
: . Reporter and-Worthy • Key Peninsula Parle Board has been· re-
: Ad visor: Keith Stiles : sponsive and 6oncerned about my needs. 

: · Production staff: • I have found the Key Peninsula News to 
• Marian Wagner, Sally Coll!man, · : ·be extremely helpful, dependable and 
• Linnea Lawson, Virginia Worth, • · professional toward everything I haye 
: Allyne Woolery, Hugh'McMillan, : submitted to _them. I would also like to 
• Janne Dukeshier • thank:TerryandR_andyDaltonforalways 
• : being there when I needed them at 8:30 · 
: C9ntributors: • am. I take great pride and joy in working 
• Daphne Daus,.Dory Meyers, Paul : wiih young children and am grateful to all 
: Cyr, Dr.Wm.Roes, Tim Kezele, · • the parents who have allowed me to do 
• Stella Retherford, Elaine Forch, : what I Jove so much. 
: Janice McMillan, Hugh McMillan,. • Ourareaisblessedtohaveacommu
• Mary Ann Huntington, Cecil Paul, • · nity center which houses so many events 
•. Margaret Paul, Jean Humphreys, • 

• and caters to such a variety of needs. The 
• Gary Ostlund, R.Marvin Keizur. . • 
• • Civic Center needs our support and CQOP-: 

• • • The opinions expressed are tlie - • 
• opinions of the writers and do not • • • 

eration to keep it open in the coming ; 
years. The passage of the upc:oming levy 
is essential for the continuation of these • necessarily reflect the views of the_ • 

• publishers or the staff. • · · seryices. Please support our community. 
• • Thankyou. . . - . 
• A twice-monthly non-profit news- • Gail Mitchell 
• paper' distributedfree to all residents • 
: in the Key Peninsula area, supported : 
• by local merchants' advertising and • • • • staffed by volunteers . All proceeds • 
• go towards the pro grams of the Civic • • • ' • Center. • 
••••• ii •••••• , ••• .•••••• 

Camp Seymour 
covered pool · 
talks progressing_ 

Your Park firuµlcialpicture_oftheDistrict Thepic-

B Oard }, ~ · ture is .grim. at best. The Board monitors 
each expense ~nd projects our fiscal posi-' , re P () rtS i lion for two months at a time~ With the 
current figures the District will be able to . 

by Daphne D.aus operate through August with the ful).ds we 
At the June 7 are generating through the tournaments, 

meeting Commis- concession stand, and monthly rental 
sioner Avon Gay , ·income from the Civic Center. In July we 
submitted her resig- • will project through September. With . 
nation from the KP Park Board.effective these figures in mind the issue of a levy 
July I, stating as her reason that she and was addressed. After much discussion 
her family are moving outside the Dis- theBoardmovedtosubmitanexcesslevy 
tricL Avonhasbeenatremendousassetto for inclusion on the September 20 pri-
the Board and most recently has been · m;µy election ballot in · the am<?~t of 
responsible for heading up the scheduling $80,000. This amount will be collected in 
and preparation of the concession stand at one year and used to operate the Park 
Volunteer Park. She will be greatly District for two years. While the amount 
missed. will be minimal to each.property owner it 

The first tournament of the summer will allow the District to provide much 
was played at Volunteer Park the week- needed services to all Key Peninsularesi-
end of June 4. The concession stand was dents. Using these figures Board mepi-
very successful thanks to the efforts of hers are currently preparing a detailed 
Martha Swanson and the commissioners budget which will be presented at the July 
who worked in the kitchen - Mike Kent, meeting. 
Avon Gay and Max Marlow. The Board Anyone interested in the vacant 
also wants to thank Tim Kezele and Al Board position should contact the Park 
Taylor for their ongoing efforts to.main- District by sendingalettertoKPPRD,PO 
tainthefieldandgroundsatthepal'k; their Box 46, Vaughn, WA 98394, orby con-
commibnent is greatly appreciated. We tacting any Board member. We woqld 
could not possibly make the fields avail- like to inake an appointment to this seat ai 
able for tournaments or youth, activities the July meeting. 
this summer without the herculean efforts Also anyone· interested in assisting. 
of the volunteer force. fo the levy efforts, or in volunteering their 

The Board heard a report by Com- time to work at the Park, are encouraged 
missioner Max Matlow ~!1 the cµrrent to c~ntact Daphne Daus at 884-3503. 

~~?115 
,·······················~·-····· • PIONEER DR.Y ·PR·R-RDE :: I Theme - "County Fair' .' I 
I August ·6, 1988 I 

I OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM = 
•• ~URN TOt ' ENTRY DEADLINE1 I 

KP ~NEWS 
De ·a:dline · 

I Cherie Mastr,;, Jul,y 2~. 1988 .I ' 
The survey of Key Peninsula resi- I !~70

~ s: 302 
w~PN 95 33s I 

dents who would be interested in using I -
1

~ - a: ~r: - - - - ;.. - - - - - - - -. -: . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- I 

The next issue of KP NEWS will 
come out on .Torre 27. Please note the 
deadlinefor -not:ices, articles ,and ads 
for that i$sue is Wednesday, .Tune 20. 

TCCofferssum
·mer classes in 
Gig Harbor 

the Camp Seymour s\yi,!Dmi_ng pool _on a I NAME OF ENTRY _ • r, · SPONSOR__ _ __ _ _ _ 1
1 year-roundbasisifitwereco".ered, taken I Classification: · ( ) Community < ) Commer~i.al ( ) Non-COllllllerci&l . I 

recently by Macy Seideln'}:an and Anita • . Person in charge: 'Phone: ---"--- I 
Dough~rty through 1.(P NEWS, shows :II Ma.iling Addre•• . : ___________________ I 
active ip~rest by some 800 people of 11 . . (Street or Bo,c) (City) (State) (Zip) ' I 
different age ranges. Preferences a~ to j11· ~~=r _ 0 : ~a~t~c!p~n:• _ i~ :":r: 1 _ ___ -~· _ ~ · _ _ _ ~ ___ _ ~ _ _ 1

1 time indicated an even coverage of morn- I 
· ' PLD.SE CHECK THE CATEGORY BELOW. WHICH BEST DESCRIBES YOUR- DTRY: · 1 ings, afternoons; ~venings and weekends, . I · . 

ded h l . 1·,1 ( ) FLn"T•. Lengt h W1' dth · Height •• and inclu . sue usages as ap swim- .,,. 
ming, swimming lessons, diving, water 11· ·< ) .BAND: ( ~ School ( ) Dr.\1111 & Bugle ( .> Military I 
therapy. for disabled and other ·special = () CAAS: C) Decorated '( Y Antiqu~ - 30 yrs. or olde r<) Claaaic , 1

1 useL . . 
Additional surveys were conducted I ( ) MARCHING: ( ) Milit ary ( ) . Baton ( ) Drill Team ( ) Junior I 

on a face-to-face basis at local stores and I ( ) ~UESTRIAN: ( ) Mounted J r. ' 12 & Under C ) M~unted Sr . I 
by telephone interviews. = ( ) . Poop~:t Scooper . . I 

The infoimatio,n has been sent by I ( ) .COLOR GUARD: ( ) Separate ' ( ) With Unit ·= ' 
Seidelman to John Morgan, president of I < > POLITICIAN I 
Tacoma/PierceCounty.YMCA;inaletter 1-· I 
stressing the importance of such afacility I < > NOVELTY:. Describe · B:ri efly . I 
to an area 0f' I~.OOQ residents, encom- I ~-- - --~-- ---- ------ - --'~--- - - I 
passingninesmallcom ,muniti~andfour •• PLEASE note any lip'ecial pa~~de ;poaitio,i requiremen ~•1 . - --- - I 
·schools. She. points out the crowded · ·I 
coilditio~ of Penin~ulaHigb_School's ·: .:.. _ ____ ~ __ -. - ~ _ _ ~ ____ _ . _ '- - ·- - _ .. ___ ._ - ~ - _ - I 

/ 

Tacoma Community Coll~ge i$ cur
rently offering a number of credit and 
non-credit classes this summer on the Gig 
Harbor campus of :rec: Among the of
ferings are classes in photography, busi
ness,,history, computers, landscapearchi
tecture, ballroom dancing and fitn~. 
Credit classes. begin ~ we~ of June 20 
and other cl~s as noted in the official -· 
bulletin. For more information yoq may 
calJ th~ Gig HarbQr: cainpus.af ij~J-~41. 
oi the T~oma ·capipus~·at ij~ 1 :-~_94 . . ~,. ,: 

J)(;)Ol, thenearestf~ility,andthelengthof - . 1"· rese:ve t h e .right to r ,e cla• .~i!Y entries into oth•r ca 'tegoriea. I 
tin_ie-it ~es -tQ·~h ~Ta~ an~ ~y. . Cat•9" ..._o_nr• · l~ .~te~. ~:~ b~ •ub - d~v1de(! f-or judgin _~, P,US,P~·~·· , . .. •.JI_._·.' 
swim'mmg:facility:th~re.: . . _1, .. . ,~·~~···--·1111!1 ............... ~-~-~---' 



Of-children, parents and parenting... . ~ 

The cb.ildren, the sum~er 
an-d_what's -to do? 
byKeith Sti!es (Director-Peninsula School Board) 

If you have children in your home, it 
will not be news that school is about to let 
out for the summer and the children_ will 
be home for about 75-85, days uritil they 
go back in September. OK, so now what 
are your plans to make it a good summer 
experience for YOU and for the kids? In 
these days, when both parents must work 
at outside jobs or only one parent is in 

-residence (and a bunch of variation~) no 
one answer begins ~ solve the problem 
for everyone, but I believe there are some 
thoughts that can help. 

Fir-st on the list is the fact thaLin lhis 
life there are a very limited number of 
summers that you can share with your 
children -befQre you know it they will be 
grown and gone. Therefore, try to mak~ . 
your summers fun for all and make the 
most out of them. All too soop these 
summers will be memories of times gone 
by. 

Second, sumgiers ~an· be important 
times in the learning process for your . 
child. If you put the twelve normal sum
mers of school life together ( end-to~end) 
they will add- .up tQ almost ~E 
YEARS ofwne in ~hjch yoµr child (or 
children) C0ULD .BE LEARNING 
SOMETHING- 0F ·VALUE. Does 
·"something of value" have-to mean for
mal math; ~al "'studies·, Eng\ish 10'1 or 
similiar things for the next ten-twelve 
weeks? ~bsoJufoly not, but perhaps you 
could teach a very·young one the alpha
bet, a middle-group oi'ie to grow tomato 
plants, older boys and girls to drive and 
properly take care of an automobile. The 
suggestion is - don!t let three years of 
valuable time ntheir lives go to waste -
~some plans and carry them out - 00 
SOMETHING WITH TIIE KIDS! 

Third, the-schools can't (and should 
not) be expected to "do it all." Part of the 
education of a child should include spe-

. cial areas· that only parents can really 
supply. These areas· include personal 
concerns such _as (but not limi~ to) 
religious training, family history and tra
dition, special family craft areas-that may 

h;iv.e become tradition, travel to special 
places,'f amily visits and the like. Summer 
is frequently a great time to impart these 
very special experiences to children. 

The three thoughts listed above are 
principles, not specifics; but. I suggest 
they are true and important to all families. 
Just how you can fipply them in your 
household _will de~nd on your particular 
situation and the time, thought and inge
nuity you put into the process. If a few 
specific suggestions might help, give 
some thought to any of the following: 
Su,nmer school 
Swimming lessons 
A sununer-longproject that is worked 

upon a little each day. 
A Summer Scrapbook. 
A series of local trips on a "set-aside 

day," such as every Saturday. 
Shared trips or parties in.rotation with 

three or four other families 
Specific daily chores for eac_~ child. 
A tegular family trip ·to the library 

each·week. 
A letter-writing program. . 
A reading program to cover the sum 

met. 
An "Encl of-Summer, Back-to-School· 

Party" (suggestion - let the kids 
plan it and put it ont) .~ 
Last of all~ if you have MTV videos in 

rour home, throw them in the °l?aY· If 
MTV comes in via the cable, take an axe 
to the cable. If that doesn't stop it, pack up 

_ the TV and send it to Philadelphia fQr the 
summer -your entire family will be better 
forit! In·short, help yourchil_dren to grow 
both mentally and physically during the 
summer and assume the responsibility of 
seeing that they have worthwhile things 
to do: Aim to give them a good.set of 
experiences to remember next September 
when they .sit down to write, "What I did 
during the summer of 1988." 

(Ed. note-1be views-in this story are 
those of the writer and are not an official 
publication or release from the Peninsula 
School ~srem). 

Give to the Fireworks Fund!!f The special equip
ment that the funds help purchase may someday 
save YOlffl. life! . 

Please make your contribution to the 1988 Fire
fighters Fireworks Fund today!!! 

Ho~ does YOUR job rate? 
A new book, The Jobs Rated ' Alma

oac, hasjµstcomeoutassigningaratingto 
25Q of the most usual occupations in ~ 
United States based on the six-factors of 
sa1ary. stress, work environment, job . 
outlook, security and physical demands. 
The "best" occupation, according to the 
newalmanac,il! that of Acfiiary while the 
"worst'; is that of niigrinit~orler. · In 

between are such job titles as Print Editor 
{# 17), Chiropractor (#38),.CatholicPriest 
(#ll6), Retail Salesperson (#179), Actor 
(#220) and Cowboy (#242). 

We have the wliole list here at the 
NEWS ... if you want toJrnow where your 
job fits in this list give us a call at 884-
4699 Md we will tr/ to' find '1( i!Fft>l 
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_Fire ·District 16 put in a busy May 
- ' . 

It might have been cool and damp 
during May but Fire Department 16 was 
kept busy just the-same. All together the 
department responded to a total of 72 
calls, 60 of them for aid, ten for fire 
emergenci.es and two.for service. 

The aid calls covered a wide range -
seven were for .injuries from auto acci
dents, including a head-on crash in the 
J 1500· block of Highway 302 NW that 
sent two area folks to the'hospital with 
possible serioµs internal injuries and frac
tures. Other aid.call4 resulted from two 
children who fell out of trees, two pedes- ' 

trians injured by cars and three people 
who had to be rescued when their boat 
capsiz.ed and dumped them in the water. 
The "-epartmenJ also dealt with three 
psychological problems and one suicide. 

If you are cleaning up the yard for 
Spring, the department cautions that 
some of our trees and bushes aren-'tJeally 
as green as they seem and can bum now, 
even though.it has been rainy and wet. 
Don't let that "cont;rolled" yard fire get 
away from you! Watch it clesely and 
have ·YOW'~hose nearby, just iri case: · • ~ 
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Matt Tynes demonstrates Mexican cookery. 

Flip Flop Day at 
Vaughn Elementary 

Friday, May 13, was Flip Flop Day 
for Vaughn Elementary students, an an
nual event where students swap classes 
and teachers and do the unusual for a 
whole afternoon.JGte making, birdhouse 
building, Mexican cooking lessons, cake 
decorating, flower making, marshmallow 
sculture, Hawaiian art and dancing, sten
ciling and rock-painting are some of the 
activities that went on. Who had more 
fun ..... kids, teachers or organizing par
ents? It was a draw! 

Troy Dodds, Margie Fowley and Sara Dukeshier at Janne Dukeshier's cake 
decorating class. 

Mark Knisely organized the building of bird houses. 

KP ·groups award scholarships 
Three $500 scholarships were 

awarded this year to Peninsula High 
School students _by the Key Peninsula 

. Angel Guild. The students are Eric An
dersen, Ellen Blankenship and Christine 
Foundation. Eric plans to attend 
Whitman College at Walla Walla and 
hopes to major in English literature with 
an eye to te~ching high school English; 
Ellen has been acceP.ts:d at Seattle Pacific 
University and is planning on a double 
major - psychology and education; 

Christine finds it necessary to work~or a 
year so will attend Tacoma Community" 
College, and then transfer to a four-year 
university with the goal of majoring in 
secondary education. The awards wer~ 
made by Annabelle Evans on behalf of the 
Guild and congratulations are extended to 
the students by all the Guild members. 

Key Peninsula VFW Post 4990's 
Voice of Democracy award was pre
sented to Julie M. Benson. She will go on 
to UPS in the fall. 

Tammy Tramill and her marshmqllow sculptu re. 

Don't forget 
Dad on 

June 19th! 

Pen Hi students. re
ceive Army Reserve 
Scholar/Athlete 
awards 

Scott Baebler and Gretchen Kloep
pel, both Peninsula High School students, 
received the United States Army Reserve 
National Scholar/ Athlete Award on May 
26. The medallions, engraved with their 
names, were presented by Captain 
Samuel Higgins of the U.S. Army Re
cruiting Center in Tacoma. 

Scott and Gretchen share this honor 
with winners in high schools throughout 
the country. Each year the Army Reserve 
sponsors the program to recognize and 
honor top male and female high school 
scholars and athletes across the nation. 
Both students will graduate this month. 

"Buckle Up-" 
facts 

Washington State Traffic Safety 
Commission findings on safety belt usage 
show that 1987 was one of the safest years 
on record for Washington highways. The 
highest safety belt usage rate was among 
0 to 5 year-olds who were buckled up 85.6 
percent of the time. Lowest usage rate 
was among 16 to19 year-olds and, sur
prisingly, 6 tol S year-olds weren't much 
better. Male drivers buckled up 77 .8 
percent of the time, male passengers 69 
percent. Female drivers were better with 
an 83.3 percent buckle-~p rate and female 
passengers buckled up 75.9 percent of the 
time. 



In the Library · :' 
· Last fall the Key Center Library, via 

the Friends: was the recipient of $1200 
- from the Angel Guild for the purchase of 
. three items: an inf ormaqon display stand, 

·a bench and a cassette tape holder. All 
three items have been handerafted by 
Terry Lay ofT . Lay's Custom Cabin~ts in 
Key Center with the assistance of Michael 
Emmons. The information display stand 
and the bench are'presently at the library. 
They are unusually handsome pieces. 
The Library staff and the Friends extend 
their appreciation and thanks to the Angel 
Guild for this, generous gift. 

The affirmative vote for bond mo-

Summer read_ing 
suggestions for 
children 

Looking for good books for your chil-. 
dren to ~ead this summer? There is a 
FREE pamphlet available from the Na
tional Endowment for the Humanities 
that lists about 400 titles of recommended 
books. The titles are divided into sections 
by age grouping. The all-timt favorite, 
even in this day of space ships, is the 
American classic work, Tom Sawyer. To 
get the pamphlet, write to the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Wash
ingtpn, DC 20506 and ask for your copy 
of "Summertime Favorites." 

· nies last fall has already resulted in addi
tional shel vingunits, a larger collection of 
matcr...als and.a remodeled public desk for 
the Key Center Library. By next year a 
totally new branch for the Peninsula/Gig 
Harbor area will be in place and will serve 
as a regional resource for Key Cen~er 
Library users. A brochure updating bond 
money utilization is ~vailable at the I,,i
brary. 

Children ... children .. . come one, 
come all to the library to pick up your · 
poster for the· summer reading club. Sto
rytime for ages six and-up begins Thurs
day, June 23 at 1:30 pm. 

H_OURS: 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
Thursday & Friday 
Saturday 

l-8 :36pm 
1-6pm 
12-4pm 

Rep. Ron_ Meyers · · 
holds -public meeting 

State Representative Ron Meyers (D) 
is inviting residents of the 26th Legisla
tive District to join·him in a Town Hall 
meeting at Port Orchard on June 18. The 
meeting will run from 10 am to noon at the 
South KitsapRigh School, 1297 Mitchell 
Road S:E., Port Orchard. 

Rep. Meyers will summarize the 
ev~nts of the past legislative session and 
discuss issues to come up in the nextHe 
-will also field questions from the public. 

~...,.,..., .. .,_,.....,...,...,...,...,1,...,...,...,...,...,.,....,...,~...,...,...,...,...,.,...,...,1 r. Everybody wl;lo wants to lose weight I I asks only four things froin their diet. ,. I 
I- I § 1. See quick results... 3. That costs ju~t a little ... i 
I 2. A convenient, 4. And, lasts a lifetime. I 
§ easy to. u.se, tasty product..~ §, 

I ----- I I Introducing the most revo.lutionary diet I . I on the market tha"t has all four..... I 
I~ , I 
I !:~=fi:~Jiii:tst.™ r;::::========;i 1 · 
§ - ~__,..__,.. Free § 
!i - - . DIETPLAN Delivery § 
I Created by a physician L'=:::~ ·I I who knows. · I 
5 ~ § I · It Works. I 
I It's safe. I 
I lt'S fast I 
I / ~ I _ ~ ToppFastlndependent ~ 
§ -Distributor § 
§ Chuck & Dixie Lodhoim ,- . i 
§ \\. (206) 857-5368_ . · § l. ................................................... .,.,., ..... _,"""'.'_., ________ ...,.] 
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!t'~~pretty_ str~~e 
1n Sc;,. California. ·-

pl.--;------·· •DJ'S . MINI MART 1 
: - Q ,)8~7-571-2 : 

. , 

, . It's still a jungle out there OI} the Los 
Angeles freeways ... About ten days ago a 
lady went strolling down the highway 
without her clothes in the very early 
morning air. Two male drivers crashed 
their cars while watching her instead of 
the road. When the paramedics arrived 
they pu·t her in the ·ambulance and went to 
take care of the two guys. Still nude, the 
lady got out of the rear of the ambulance, 
jumped in the front seat and ~ve off -
northbound in the southbound lanes of the 
Glendale Freeway, where she promptly 
ran into a bread truck. Police said-no one 
was seriously hurt, but they had to cite the 
lady for being just a little drunk. 

1. . -Mobi I Oil 1 
I - . . I 
1 Cherie's . 1 _ 
1 Or'igintd Chqcolate 1. 

• Chip _c_._ookie . Q1
1 .• I:/!11'11, = 

I ~11~ -g I 
I .-------~=. Must have coupon 
I Ex ires 6·30·88 I 
I= I 

o Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5:30am-10:00pm I I §' Sat s:ooam-10:00pm , 

I o Sun. 7:00am-10:00pm I 
U 13706 SR'302 KPN • 

·----------
K .. EY CENTER 

NATIONAL -AUTO PA-RTS 
- -

COMPLETE-LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
HOURS OPEN: 

8:30 - 7:00 Mon - Fri 
' 8:30 - 6:00 Sat 

10:00 - 4:00 Sun 

KENDALL LUBRICANTS 

WI\.GNEA 
BRAKE _ PRODUCTS 

Machine Shop Service - 884-3307 
' 

~-sneci·a~---~ B;::,rp A~r/re: 
LOOP rft _~ -~ 

MODEL:ISR 

25R BRUSH CUTIER 
· 1.5 cu. In 25cc 

Easily handles bushes and.large .. , 
overgrown areas. Lightweight , , '.' 
balanced, cuts clean and runs smooth. 
Electronfc ignit'ion for sure starts. 
Newly designed carburetor for power 
at any angle . 25R comes wnh brush 
blade and head. · 

Complete S11_1atl Engine Sales &. ~ervi'ce 

SPENCER POWER EQUIPMENT 
N.E. 22451 Hiway 3 

Belfair, Wa 
(Near South Shore Tum Off) 

_275-2211 9:·00-5:30 M-F, ,9.4 Sat. 
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Wetfle 
peo_ple 
by Paul Cyr, 
Council member, 

District 7 

On June 7 the Pierce County Council 
passed an emergency ordinance adopting 
interim zoning regulations and maps for 
the Burley/Minter Drainage Basin Water 
Quality Plan area. My column for this 
month is a brief history and discussion of 
this subject. 

As you may recall, in the late I970's 
the Department of Social and Health 
Services noted a significant rise in fecal 
coliform levels in the Burley Lagoon. 
Fecal coliform bacterial counts continued 
to rise and in 1981 Burley Lagoon was 

decertified-fo~ COll)mercial ~arvesUng 01 
oysters. In 1982 Minter Bay was simi
larly decertified and as of today, these 
two embayments remain decertified. 

From the time the problems began to 
surface in.the late 1970' s an ongoing effort 
has been taking place to identify and c~
rect the pollution problem. Beginnin_g in 
November 1978 the Pierce County Board 
<_>f Commissioners and the Tacoma
Pierce County Board of Health passed a 
resolution designating Burley Lagoon, 
Minter Bay and tl\eir associa~d water
sheds as "Sensitive Areas" pursuant to 
State Law (RCW) Chapter 197-10 of the· 
State Environmental Policy Act. The 
effect of this 'fe~lution has been more 
stringent requirements placed upon the 
installation of new on-site sewage sys
tems within these drainage basins. In 
addition to the designation, Pierce 
County and Kitsap County established 

the Sensitive Are a Technical Committee 
(SAC). The group was charged with 
further assessing the management tools 
available to protect commercial shellfish 
operations and recommending actions 
necessary to bring water quality to accept
able levels. In September 1981 the SAC 

. recommended that Pierce and Kitsap 
Counties address the interjurisdictional 
concerns of water quality probJems to
gether. Throughoun981 and into 1982 
DSHS, Pierce County and Kitsap County 
conducted numerous investigations to 
determine the sources of the fecal coli
form contaminating the estuaries. In 
March 1984 the Washington Department 
of Ecology completed a one and one-half 
year study within the Burley/Minter wa
tersheds. A DOE report entitled "Sources 
Affecting the Sanitary Conditions of · 
Water and Shellfish in Minter Bay and 
Burley Lagoon" is theresultofthatstudy . 

LAKEBAY LUMBER 
Minter Village 

S/t'll~ . 
. '. - 3/8" 

· Variable 
·Speed Rev. 
Drill 

COOL 

$7.99 

1 x 6 x 6' Cedar Fence Boards 
No Knot Hole #2 . $1.15 ea-. 

$6.99 · 

SK IL quality and features at a 
most affordable p·ric,e. 
• 3.o· Amp . '/J H.P. 
• Variable speed range, 

0-2,500 RPM forward or 
reverse 

• Locking trigger switch 
• Built in chuck key storage 

ONLY$32.99 M06~~~ 

Plastic 32 gallon 
Trash Can 

$8.49 ea. 

Styrofoa1n 
Float Logs 

(()" X 20" X 9' 

$15.90 ea. 

$8.49 

12" x -12" Piers w/saddle 

$3.95 

7am - 6pm Mon.-Fri. 
8am -5pm Sat 
10am - 3pm Sun. 

Let Us Bid Your Blu~fl_-rints 
LIMITED _TO STOCK ON HANnf- (PJE:I 857-7550 

Highway 30 _2 between Elgin-Clifton Road .· and 134 .Ave. 

The study identified the main contribu
tors to fecal coliform' contamination as 
failing on-site septic systems, wastes 
from domestic animals and sediments 
that wash into surface water with the rain. 

Pollutants from these sources are 
referred to as "nonpoint." That is, water · 
pollution that cannot be traced to a spe
cific spot and is typically defined as not 
being 9ischarged J:hrough pipes. 

The Washington De,Qartment of 
Ecology Water Quality Study, the Soil 
Conservation Service and local conserva
tion districts continued to provide techni
cal assistance to residents who desired to 
improve animal keeping practices. Many. 
projects, including fencing of creeks, 
storm water runoff control and better 
pasture management were completed 
during this time. In 1984, in anticipation 
of the completion of the Washington 
Department of Ecology Water Quality 
Report, Pierce and Kitsap Counties con
tracted with a private consultant, Jones 
and S-tokes, Inc., to prepare an assessment 
of nonpoint source pollution manage
ment approaches for these watersheds. 
The assessment concluded that the most 
effective long-term solutions to the prob
lems in the watersheds was to implement 
regulatory measures_ to manage dr-ainage, 
animal keeping practices and on-site seJ>
tic systems. In 1985 Pierce and Kitsap 
Counties received grants from the Wash
ington DOE for the pwpose of developing 
the "Basin Water Quality Plan." This 
plan was developed by a citizen review 
committee, commonly called the CRC, 
whose purpose was to prepare and recom-

- mend· slrategies to Pierce and Kitsap 
Counties. The Sensitive Area CRC was 
appointed by Pi~rce ·County Executive 
Joe_Stortini and the Kitsap County Com
missioners. AnotherpUIJ>OSe 9f the CRC 
was "to recommend methods to restore 
water quality and'provide citizen input on 
possible pollution control programs to be 
part of the Basin Water Quality Plan." 
Plan development took.over five months 
of public meetings with the CRC ·and 
prolluced the ·~Burley/Minter Drainage 
BasinWaterQualityPlan." Thisplanwas . 
presented to the Pierce County Council 
for adoption in late 1987 and was ap
proved by the Council on January 12, 
1988. 

At the urging of the Citizen Implem
entation Committee (CIC), I sponsored 
an ordinance to establish interim .regula
tions to govern the implementation of the 

· Burley-Minter Plan. These regulations 
will limit growth in the Sensitive Area for . 
the next nine-month period, specifically 
until Match 1,-1989. The provisions of . 
-these regulations specify: (1) A minimum 
lot size for new residential development. 
proposals of two acres, except for du
plexes which will require a minimum lot 
size of four acres; (2) Nonew commercial 
development duriqg the interim regula
tion period and; (3) Expansion of exist
ing commercial development will be al
lowed up to a maximum of 25% of the lot. 
size. These interim regulations were 
adopted as a ·result of input from con
cerned citizens who have spent a great 
deal of tjme and effort in developing and 

Continued on Page 7 



KPBA 
News 
oiMaryAnn 

Huntington 

Have you 
entered the Key ' 
Peninsula Business Association Pioneer 
Days parade? An application is in today's 
edition of the NEWS. }:Ielp us make this 
the longest parade we have ever had. Get 
out the hay wagon, decorate your old 
i:ruck, put streamers on your bicycle, vol
unteer to be a pooper scooper, dress the 
whole family as pioneers, push your baby 

· in a stroller, show off your pet, put the top 
cl,own on your convertible, advertise your 
business or saddle up your old gray mare. 
These are just a few ideas to get you 
started. Let your hair down and join tfie 
fun!!! 

Check with Dale Loy at Sunnycrest 
Nursery aboutrentinga booth at the Civic 
Center. Don't pass up an opportunity to 
sell your world famous chili, cookies, 
pottery etc. _ 

The.KPBA will be selling strav.:berry 

Paul Cyr - continued from page 6 
implementing plan~ to improve the water 
quality in the Burley/Minter area. 

If you have any questions regarding 
the provisions of the plan or the interim 
regulations, please feel free to contact me 
at 8?1-9739. · 

One final point, my regularly sched
uled monthly meeting, normally.held at 
the Civic Center in Y_ ~ughn, will be on 

shorica..1<:e coveted with w~ipped crearn. 
We will also have free balloons for the 
kids and Visitor Guides for the whole 
family to enjoy. 

LookfQr Pioneer Day Parade buttons 
to go on sale soon foronly $1 each. They 
make great conversation pieces, ~o make 
sure you buy one. 

Mike Salatino from the Civic Center 
was guest speaker at the June 3 meeting. 
Pioneer Days will be a two-day event this 
year, August 6 and 7. The committee is 
really planning an extravaganza with 
''kids" being the main theme.· The raffle 
prizes consist of a trip to Mazatlan, four 
cords of split wood and a 19" color TV 
with rempte control: Support the Civic 
Center by buying lots of raffle tickets. 

Put August 18, from 6 to 8 pm, on 
your calendar. for our second KPBA "af
ter-hours" social. The Longbranch 
Chowder House is our host. 

PatBlundell, owner of the Country 
Mouse, has been in the hospital. The 
KPBA says "Get well soon, Pat." 

Marty Dix:o_n of the Pierce County . 
Planning C.ommis.sion will be the guest 
speaker at our June 17 meeting, 7:30 am at 
The Eatery. Join us for breakfast 

June 27 at 7 pm in the Peninsula High 
School auditorium. This m.eeting will be 
held in conjunction with the County 
Executive and the Pierce County Plan
ning Department, and will be concerned 
with land use and other planning func
tions. Please plan Jp attend, I look for
ward to seeing you there. 

N.EED 
A 

CAR 
OR 

TRUCK? 

Little or no credit? Low on Cash? 
I have several :vehicles that may 

meet your _needs. You could drive 
today. 

Call KARL DA VIES at Dick 
Boyles Chevrolet~ Call 851-9931 

Ask for KARL 
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/Altrosa Club_ to pf.esent Wom,,~n's. Scholarship 
the Altrusa Club of Gig Harbor will 

pt~ntits second annual A9ult Women's Application forms are available at 
S~holarship this August Last year the TCC (Gig Harbor Campus), the Chamber 
award, a $500 scholarship, went to Bar- of Commerce Office in Gig Harbor, 
hara Fredricson. This year's recipient DJ.'S Mini-Mart and the Gig-Harbor 
will also receive a $500 scholarship. Branch of the Pierce County Library, and 

Interested women must makeappli- must be received by Altrusa Club of Gig 
cation with Altrusa,_ be 25' or older and Hrub:or, 1508 Stone Drive, Gig Harbor, 
have plans to use the award within one WA98335byJuly29. Formoreinfonna-
year. · · tion call Pat Jones at 851-6611. 

GH Summer Art Festival coming 
The fifth annual Gig Harbor.Summer 

Art Festival, sponsored by the Peninsula 
Art League, will be July 16 and 17 on · 
Judson St. in Gig .Harbor. There will be 
over 150 of the Northwest's finest artists 
and craftspeople featured. Also, in a gal
lery setting at the GH{facoma Commu-

nity College Extension, will be the Penin
sula Art League· Members Show. Th; 
Festival will be Saturday from 10 am to 6 
pmandSundayfrom llamto6pm. Food 
and entertainment will be available and 
no admission will be charged. . 

LONGBRANCH IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
·.Presents 

nA Met1sH1t'e of Two"" 
D.J. for Family Night 

Saturday, June 18, 9pm to 1am 

Members and Guests 12 yrs. and over $3.00 
Under 12, Free 

Big Families $10.00 (4 or more 

'No-smoking" Area Available 
No alcohol please 

Free Shuttle Service to Longbranch Dock Pop and refreshments availab le 

re{e6rations .of Summe:r 

• Weddings 
• Parties 
• Reunions 

Dress up any occasion with theebeauty 
and elegance of fresh flowers. We 

custom design corsages, center pieces 
and bouquets to your specifications. 

GIFTS• BASKETS • BALLOONS.• ~LANTS 
TELEFLORA WIRE SERVICE ___ ...._ "Worldwide Floral Service·" 

VISA • MASTERCARD 

unnYCREIT 
------ (nuRSERY & FLORAL). 

Delivery 
on the 

Key Peninsula 
Haven of Rest 

884-3937 
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Citizens Against Crime 
by Stella Retherford 

Deputy lohn Jiminez and Jamie, a 
narcotics detection dog, gave an impres
sive demonstration of sniffing out drugs 
for the approximately fifty persons pres
ent at the June 2 meeting of Citizens 
Against Crime. Deputy Jiminez ha s only 
one fully-trained, female, black Labrador 
Retriever now- in !\ervice but there are 
several other dogs j n training. 

Jamie is 98 percent efficient in de
tecting such drugs as cocaine, ampheta
mines, marijuana and heroin. She can 
even "sniff out" marijuana growing areas 
by the smell of th~ vented exhaust fumes 
from.greenhouses or basements . She has 
been used in several schools to roam for 
half an hour along rows of lockers when 
students are in classes. 

Jamie's only reward for this valu
able service is playing with her favorite 
ball. She has been excellently trained by 
Jimenez and a gentle word from him 
controlled her movements through the 
CAC crowd. She appears as gentle as a 
family pet but the deputy pointed out that 
she is also trained to protect him. He can 
command her to auack or, should persons 
approach him threateningly , she becomes 
vicious . She and all narcotic detection 
dogs are females chosen from the Hu
mane Society and trained for at_ least three 
months. 

After J oho and Jamie left, new secre
tary Marty Sorlie, was introduced and 
Henry Stock showed the new CAC but
tons that are now available. Henry has 
accumulated $(i()() in contributions to 
help the effectiveness of the CAC pro
gram. 

Mary Holt, chairperson of the Youth 
Hotline Committee, recommended that 
the Sheriff's free numbers be placed on all 
public telephones . Young people and 
others need to know that calls reporting 
suspicious activities can be made anony
mously to the Sheriffs office. That 
number is 1-800-562-9800. The number 

_for the Purdy Sheriffs Detachment is 
857-3700. 

·To date, 761 call shave been taken by 
volunteers at the Purdy Sheriff's office -
61 were emergencies (termed "priority'') 
and 8 of these resulted in felony arrests . In 
Renton, where a similar system is being 
tried, burglaries have been decreased 60 
percent. 

On June 8 another class of volun
teers completed their training, so now 
th~re are 8Q persons ready to aid the 
Peninsula Sheriff's office. With volun
teers serving four-hour shifts on phone 
duty, deputies are released for surveil
lance in our area. Besides providing a 
needed service, volunteers have the op
portunity to become familiar with the 
functioning of our law enforcement sys
tem, the personalities of the professionals 
and an understanding of the problems 

· they face. 
The next monthly meeting ·of CAC 

will be on July 7 at 7 pm in the Gold 
Room, Vaughn Civic Center. Aprogram 
on some phase oflocal law enforcement is 
planned. If you have questions concern
ing this service organization, call Mel 
Oliver at 857-2654, Hugh McMillan at 
884-3319 or the Purdy Sheriff's Detach
ment at 857-3700. 

Public Notice 
~ake of the Woods C9mmunity Assn. 

Lead and drinking water 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water stan
dards and has petermined that lead is a health concern at certain levels of exposure. There 
is currently a standard of 0.050 parts per million (ppm). Based on new health information, 
EPA is likely to lower this standard significantly. 

Part of-the purpose of this notice is to inform you of the potential adverse health effects 
of lead. This is being done even though your water may not be in violation of the current 
standard. • 

EPA and others are concerned abo1Jt lead in drinking water . Too much lead in the human 
body can cause serious damage to the brain, kidneys, nervous system and red blood cells. The 
greatest risk, even with short-term exposure , is to young children and.pregnant women. 

Lead levels in your home drinking water are likely to be highest: _ 
* Ifyour home or water system has lead pipes, or 
* If your home has copper pipes with lead solder and 

--if the home is less than 5 years old or 
--if you have soft or acidic water or 
--if water sits in the -pipes for several hours . 

If your drinking water is tested and fmmd to contain high levels oflead or if it is suspected 
that plumbing contains lead, some simple actions can reduce the lead content: Use cold tap 
water for drinking, cooking etc. - hot tap water may contain higher levels of lead. If building 
orremodeling, use plastic pipes qr copper pipes joined with lead-free solder. Lead-free solder 
is now required by law. If water has not been used for over 6 hours, flush the pipes for about 
2minutes. 

Note: Lake of the Woods Assn. does NOT use lead solder in its well installations and the 
water is sampled and tested once a month. 

If you have questions about lead in your drinking water or if you want a list of labs that 
will testforlead,callR.M. Keizur(Lakeofthe Woods Community Assn.) at884-3566orcall 
EPA's toll free number. l-800-426-4791. 

Deputy John Jiminez and K-9, Jamie of the l'_ierce County Sherijf s Narcotics 
Division. KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles 

' 

·------------------------· : . J~. Car, Truck, Tr~iler Service : 
1
1 

1: ........ , ~"'!~1-(~J,~)
1 

Now open m Home! , 1
1 , t'f~ ,~ • Foreign & Domestic • Tractors & Heavy 

I _,\~, . \ _'"'J. Cars Repaired Equipment Service I 
I ~ l • Brake Drums and • Large Truck Engine I -?'l!i~} i ·-~ Rotors Turned Service · 
I i~ ·-· ) • Box Trailer Rebuilding • All Work Guaranted I 
I ~~~· • Engine Overhauls • 23 Years ofExperiencel 
I ,.t, _ I 

-: M & M AUTO REPAIR 1
1 I 19011 Herron Road KPN I 

(Between Home and Herron lsl~d Ferry Dock) 

: Home, WA Allan Mowatt 884-4286 : 
._ Hours: 6am-6pm, Mon.-Sat. O.-mer • 

-------------------------
[B MULTIPLE 

.LISTING 
SERVICE 

llEAtf Oll " 

K.. C. CORRAL, 
KEY CENTER 
884-3304 

Real Estate, Inc. 

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILS: situated on 2 lots in a park-like ·setting! Home features 
3-bedroom, sun room, family room, large utility room, garage and shop, fruit trees 
galore, RV parking and more. Only $39,500. -
LONGBRANCH FARM! Almost5 acres, with a cozy 2-bedroom home w/fireplace, 
attached garage, new drilled well, partial basement. A great place to raise a family. 
Only $48,500. 

Linda Hayes 
Chuck Hayw.µ:d · 
Richard Raschle 

We an: a member of MLS. and The Tacoma-Pierce County 
Board of Rcaltoni and also provide FREE Notary Service. 

884-9517 Wayne Wilcox 884-9977 
884-3864 Joyce; Tovey 884-3878 
884-3798 John Potts 884-4220 

.,. .. 
... 
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JOINTLY 
SPONSORED av· VFW POST 4990 AND 

~ ' 

'KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER 

I ,.._, 

Shop locally and help VFW Poat 4890 and the Ker Penlnaula Civic Center aupport aeveral youth group• and actlvltlea. Cub lcouta, 
Boy Scout, Brownlea, Girt Scouta,4-H Club, Esploren, Roller Skating, Baaketball, Volleyball, etc. wlll all benefit when you bur · 

your firework• al our aland centrallJ located In Key Center. · 

STAND 
OPEN 
lOAM- lOPM 

JUNE28 
to 

lOAM- lOPM 

JULYS 

SAVE$ ON "EARLY BIRD" ORDERS!!! 
Place your order (below) with your money at Sunnycrest Nursery 
by June 26 and receive · a 10% discount ......... and a surprise gift. 

• 
¥ 
-w 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

• -¥ . 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ -
¥ 

• • 
~ 
¥ 
¥ 

. arr cur FOO. YOOR FARLY BIRD OODER 

¥····~················· s7~s ;;,;;;·~~;;:~·····················---··· ···················· ~·-···-~·~;;~-;;;;·;~·;;· ··~···~·-·············-~- -·¥ 

~ : ETU~ N WI;: DEPOSIT S . ~~i~ -~~~~~ : ':~ wi:; : rly signed by an. author ized repres entative, ~ 
-,r' ssor rr,ent osen ----- entitles bearer to $-------- c redit on any one ol "" 

Amount Collected $ ----- the following assortments: 

-¥. Balance Due S ------ . D Ba~gain Bag . ... . .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. , .. .. .... . $ 3.99 plus tax ~ . 
SA.LESMAN MUST COLLECT A 50% DEPOSIT O Old Glory . . .. , . , ... . · • • • . ••• •• , , • . • . . • • • • . • $ 9.99 plus !ax w 

.

• ON ALL ORDERS. ·g ST~rsNf S~t,s . .. . .. ..• ••. . .. . . :-. . . . . . . . . . . $19.99 plus tax _ ¥· ·. 
Reserved for_.;.._________________ e le eatre . . .. . , . • . ..•..•. .... . .. • .. • $39.99 plus tax 

D --------- ---'- - • , • • phis tax 

¥ Address 
· deserved tor~-------------- Allt 

,._. Telephone Number _____________ ~ 
Received by: _____________ Thank You! 

_!Iii£ Salesman ---------------- GOOD ONLY WHEN PRESENTED AT FIREWORKS STANO _!IJl 
""' F S _____________ __ SPONSOREDB Y: 1 VF\l POST 4990 ~ 
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Local firm heads into 
,international trade market 

All the world can be a market! At least 
that's the view atLakebay Lumber which 
has entered into a new venture -shipping 
container-loads _of specially selected 
lwnber _direct to customers in Japan. One 
of the company's new customers is · 
Sekisui House, Ltd., with local offices in 
Bellevue, Washington. According to the 
brochure the company publishes, Sekisui 
offers residents of Japan a number of 
beautiful, modem d(?sign American-style 
houses that can be built on-site in Japan 
with materials shipped directly from the 
United States. Lakebay Lumber co
owner Tom Edwards told the NEWS that 
American-style houses are no"." consid-

ered very_ desirable in Japan but are very, 
very expensive when compared to the 
cost of houses in this country. "The J apa
nese buyers," he said, "are very quality 
conscious when it comes to materials.and 
they insist on getting the right thing for 
their projects." 

In securing business of this type Lake
bay Lumber has achieved one of the major 
aims of others in the lumber business, that 
of shipping finished iumber materials to 
Japan rather tJian sending out raw logs for 
overseas processing 

Lakebay Lumber.is located atMinter 
Village on Highway 302, between Key 
Center and Minter Creek. 

John Edwards supervises the loading of a container bound/or Japan. 
KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles . . 
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. 5110 ·LACKEY AD. KPN FROM YOUR CHIROPRACTOR 
' . 

VAUGHN 

884-2144 X-RAY FACILITIES ON LOCATION 
WE STILL MAKE HOUSECALLS 

Difficult Headache Cases 

Have you been from doctor 
to doctor, tried treatment 
after treatme nt, and still suf
fer from headaches? Then 
you probably have a dllflcult 
case. 

Not all doctors llke to work 
with dilflcutt cases, but we 
do. Call us today for a free 
telephone consultallon. Most 
Insurance accepted . 

Do You Have 

I 
I 
I 

THI .NK SAFE 

A Pinched Nerve? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1. Chiropractic First 
2. Addicting Drugs and 

Narcotics second 
3. Potentially dangerous 

Surgery last 

1 ••••••••••••• •• •••• 
HEALTH PASS 

FREE 2 x-rays if medically necessary ($60 value) 
FREE additional exam or treatment ($90 value) 

TOT AL VALUE OF $150 
(If ,wt covered by insurance. Initial visit only) 

Millions of people have health problems that may be helped through chiropractic care.,
often hesitate to try chiropractic because of the cost. Therefore, we are providing tl,u CHI
ROPRACTIC PASS. It may be used at this office to reduce or defray the COd of ,-r 
chiropractic care including, if indicated: consultation, x-rays, orthopedic ex.am, ,..,,,."'°Ii
cal exam, diagnosis and treatment up to the values shown above. 

RestrictJons : (1) Thi s CHIROPRACITC PASS is for the purpose of allowing people ID fllld 
out if chiroprac tic may be indicated for their back problems and is applied to lelYicN 
rendered, uptothevalueofthePASS ; (2)0nlyone CHIROPRACITCPASSperpenon.
transferabl e, and not to be used in conjunction with any other offer of discounted or fNa 
services; (3) This CHIROPRACITC PASS cannot be used to satisfy deductibles or copay
ments requiredby the patient's · insurance or health care plan . 

MEDICAL DOCTORS and CELEBRITIES 
Cpmment on and endorse Chiropractic!!! 

CIIlROPRACTIC FIRST ... SURGERY LAST 

Liza Minelli "It is better that the chiropractor treat these patients 
than to have them treated by ·a physician who thinks only 
in terms of surgery." (H.B. Gotten, M.D., in Journal 
of Tennessee Medical Associtation, "Internists ' Prol:llems 
of Low Back Pain.") 

" I rely on regular chiropractic care to keep in 
shape for my strenuous type of acting and singing." 

. AND LET'S JUST ASK ~ouR ••••••••••• .11 
I 

·OPEN 
1DAYS 
AWEEK 

WE·'RE 
ALWAYS 

HERE 
BECAUSE 
WE CARE 

I "When I came to see Doctor Campbell was 
I tired of the headaches, loss of sleep, fatigue, 
1 stiff neck and backaches and wanted some 
I answers, not temporary relief! Now I go to see 
I Doctor Campbell every fe~ months to help 
I stay free of pain. I fee~ great! Fifty Five 
1 Million people can't be wrong, find out if 
I Doctor Campbell can help you. Call today." 
I . 
I I Richard Pedroza 
I 

I 884-2144 • CALL US TODAY 

NEIGHBOR I 
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Aerobic Classes Key Peninsula Civic 
Center. Monday/Wednesday/Friday 9-
10 all), babysitting c,lVailable nominal fee. 
Tuesday/Thursday -6-7 pm. 884:---3642. 
********************************** 
Spring Planting? Try a rose on your car 

.window, mirror, coffee table etc. (see 
photos at DJ'S Tire). Write Don Porter, _ 
Box 1!3'4, Lakebay or call ' 692-5807 Sat. 
or Sun. 
*********************************** 
We're back! Personalized TAX PRE
PARATION-ACCOUNTING SERV
ICES. Manyyearsexperience. CalMarv 
Keizur 884-3566-MYR-MAR Account
ing Service and Notary Public. VISA/MC 
welcome. · 
*********************************** 
Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle _Keizur at 884-3566 .
VISA/MC welcome. 
********************************* 
Appliance Sales and Service. "Good 
used appliances. Repair all brands. Free 
estimates. Blue Waters Distributors. Bud 
and Bob. 884-9898. · 
**********************************' 
Angel Guild Thriftshop located in KC 
Corral~t Key Center. Donations from KP 
residents for benefit of KP residents. 

· Lowest prices. Be a benefactor! 
********************************** 
Day Care, full or part-tim e regular care 
available in Lakebay. Nice home envi
ronment, . plenty of fenced-in outdoor 
activities. Accepting up to-12 year-olds 
for the sumµier. · For info call Lisa 884~ 
4286. 
*********************************** 

New and used Furniture · 
now available in Belfair. 

BELFAIR F~EA MARKET 
.... has expanded its furniture depart
ment to accommodate a more com
plete line of _good-quality used furni
ture in addibon to-its under-the-mar , 
ket new furniture, and have added 
·more shopping days to accommodate 
our customers . 

KINDS OF FURNITURE 
Living -room sofas, cof_ fee tables, 
end tables ,rockers ,rec liners,dining
room sets, dinette sets , bedroom fur
niture, beds,dressers,chestsof draw 
ers ~ night stands, hide-a-beds , bunk 
beds, mattresses, etc. _ 

SHOPPING DAYS & HOURS 
Thurs & Fri. Noon t9 7 pm. 
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm 
Sunday 10 am- - 5 pm 

PRICES: Generally .only a fracµon 
of the cost of new. Average p1ec~ 
50% to 75 % below regular Ieta1l 
prices. 

TERMS: Willholdmerchandiseup 
to 60 days with a small dePQsit 
Take out when a total of f/~ of p~ 
chase price has been made. Will 
acceptmasterchargeand VISAcards. 

LOCATION: In the heart of Bel- · 
fair, next door to Thriftway . 

2-75-2850 898-2818 . 

-FOR SALE 

Three-bedroom house , or lease; on 
~ fpur-and~half ~cres, fenced, o~ Rocky 

Creek Road. Woodshed and much 
~oll).estead_ Cr.arts giving painting les- . _ more. Please call, keep trying, 884-
sons in Tole, decorative, Rosemaling and 9462 . 

canvas. Acrylics and pils, all levels. ********************************** 
Supplies and books available . Ongoing Free-standing fireplace. Make offer. 
classes: beginning, intermediate and ad- 884-3115. 

vanced. 857-3307. ********************************** 
******"**************************** 
Semi-retired Carpenter. Basement to 
roof repairs. License LAOR-PI-140K7 . 
Call Bill 851-8157 . 
***********-*********************** 
Bushnell's Landscape Installation: 
Quality rock walls, professionally in
stalled sod and seed lawns, top soil. 884-
2585. 
************************************ 
Green Meadow 'Ranch - ridi.ng lessons, 
certified instructor English, Western, also 
trails. Any age 884-4630, 884-4252. 
********************************** 
Auto body painting, body repair. 
Reasonable rates, free estimates. C l 
884-2872 and.ask for Joe. 
*****************************~~~ 
Doll Lovers - would you like 19 make 
porcelain dolls for a gift o r to. love your
self? Come to class at Ginny's Doll 
classes to leai:n. We have lots of fun. Call 
Ginny Guthrie 857-2207. 
********************************* 
Steiner Nursery - Large tomato plants 
69¢ each. On Herron Road 1/4 mile past 
the post office. 884-3436. 
********************************* 
CountrY. Home Day Care•Center. A 
warm and loving environment to learn and 
play in . 3 months - 12 years. Minter Vil
lage. 884-2897. 
********************************** 

Steiner Nursery, Herron Road, SALE! 
Geraniums, Fuchias, annuaJs. Open 
Wed.throu gh Sunday. 
********************************** 
City close/country quiet. Warm, quality 
custom 3bdrm,rambler, spacious Great 
Room · concept that lets you entertain 
comfortably. Skylights, built-in vacuum, 
frpl w/insert. On 1/2 acre plus, $69,000 . 
Call Diana Allen 851-9988, eves 884-

. 3572. Coldwell Banket Residential 
Real Estate Services. 
*******~************************** 
Excellent value. Beautiful weU cared
for 3bdrm rambler. Fen c;.ed back yard. 
Security _gate, fishing, miniature golf, 
· 1 ,1is c9urt, clubhou~e, beach access. 
vr.?~-$45,000. Call Diana Allen 851-
:,; Xi:s, eves 884-3572. Coldwell Banker 
Residential Real Estate Services . 
********************************* 

WANTED TO BUY 

Disab led Vet needs lightweight alumi
num wheelchair at reasonable cost 

- 884-3581. 
********************************* 

Help your Fire Department keep 
things safe and green this summer - be 
careful with your fires. 

KP Teens ... Need summer jobs? 
Run free ads in the KP NEWS! 

, If you are a young person 18 or under and will be lookin g for jobs this summ er 
in the Key Peninsula area, you may run a FREE WORK WANTED classified ad in _ 
each issue of the NEWS between now and the time school resumes in Sep tember . 

We will make as easy as possible for you to get your ad in the paper, ju st write 
it down in 20 words ( or less) and bring it to our office at the Civic Center. Or ybu 
may leave it in our drop box py the front do_or, or telephone it in to 884-4699._ You 
should state the kind of work you wish to do, your name and the telephone number 
at which you can be reached. 

Auditing 
Tax Services 
Bookkeeping 

Financial Statements 

Fran Kent, Accountant 

6706 .Key Peninsula Hwy. S. 
LongbFanch, WA 98351 

(206) 884-3862 

·Key Peninsula 
·Lutheran Church 

Key Peninsula Hwy. 
and Lack ey ~oad 

Robbie Sachs, Pastor 
'- . 

SUNP.AY SCHOOL 9:00am 
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:30am 

Com e Share . 
the Spzrit ..... 

. Everyone 
Welcome 

, -,,~a.__ Nursery 
provided 

884-3312 

Come Alive! 
Looking for a rewarding part-time career 
you can schedule around your family 
obligations? Christmas Around the 
World has openings for ._3 supervisors. 
Hire , train and manage home party dem
onstrations. No selling required. No 
investment, complete training. Call npw 
851-8893. 
********************************* 
Disabled Vet need s Christian lady part
time secretary. Near Community 
House, Lakebay. "884-3581. 
********************************* 
Raspberry pickers, 12 years and up. Sil:.. 
verbow Farm . 884-3314 . 
'********************************** 

· FREE TEEN ADS! 
Through the summer KP NEWS will run 
"Work Wanted" ads free to local teen
agers. 

*****"******'****!*** 

Reliabl e 8th grade girl would like occa-
. sional baby sitting jobs for wee~end s and 

summer, Purdy - Wauna area. Michelle 
857-2524. 
******************************~*** 
Female , 18, wants baby-sittin g and house 
cleaning inPirr-dy area . Call Georgie 857-
3389. 
*********************************** 

.. . You may be 
able to make 
real savings on 

• AUTO 
• FIRE 
• LIFE 

• rnsurance. 
To see if you qualify, contact: 

MichaerPalumbo 
. 884-4299 

884-4292 
' . 

1;.S6S-4777 
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.9L Wonuiti-s· 
J£eart 
by Elaine Forch 

It's graduation, 
cdebration and 
summer party time 
again. I love a g 
party and so do my kids. My teen,!ge 

''party days" are some of the best memo
ries I have, so I always encouraged my 
kids to join in the fun - as long as they 
understood that some things were not 
allowed. Drinking was definitely not al
lowed. 

I'm pretty rigid about this i$ue be- -
cause alcohol scares me, especially when 
you mix it with kids and driving. With all 
the reports constantly coming at us from 
the media about car accidents;maimings _ 
and deaths, I don't understand how any 
parent can be casual about children and 
alcohol, let alone condone its use or sup
ply it That 's why I was so shocked at a 
recent incident at a local grocery. 

I was standing in the check-out line _ 
waiting.m y turn. A middle-aged man and 
a young boy, who looked about sixteen , 
were being checked out Among their 
groceries were several cases of beer 
which the boy carried out to the car as 
quickly as they were rung up. With the 
last case in his arms , he turned to the man 
and said, 'Thanks, Dad. See ya in a 

· couple of days." The father replied, 
"Have a good time, son. Don ' t drive if 
you' re too drunk, now." I must have been 
staringathim .1>eeause he turned tome and 
explained, "Kids! Wish all I had to worry 
about was having fun!" 

Later I wished I bad said something 
or done something to stop the boy. He 
was an accident waiting for a place to 
happen . It was obvious that he was a 
minor because his dad had to buy his beer 
for him. I was just so shocked to see a 
parent not only allowing his son to drink 
but encouraging it that my mind was 
numb. I wonder if.somehow, that parent 
bad missed all those news reports about 
car accidents due to kids ~g and 
driving. Was he truly igi1orant of the 
statistics_ and the facts, or did be simply 

• J 

-· 
not care? I can't think of any other expla-
nation . 

Car accidents aren't the only worry . 
Alcohol is a powerful substance that can 
all too quickly become an addietion. I've 
seen too many lives and families de
stroyed because of alcohol abuse. Kids 
are curious, I know. They will sometimes 
experiment with alcohol to satisfy that 
curiosity or in order to participate in the 
"ritual of passage " into the adult world. 
_When parents approve and encourage 
their kids to use alcohol it seems to speed 
up the entire scenario. The consequences 
come fast and hard. 

I don't know if my kids experi
mented with alcohol. I suspect they did, 
although I never saw any evidence of it 
Buttheyareadultsnowandtheycandrink 
if they w~t to. They don't seem to want 
to, at least not enough to be noticeable . 
I'm relieved, they are bright young people 
with glorious futures ahead of them. They 
have places to-go and things to do and 
alcohol just doesn't fit in with their plans . 

But still I'm worried. What if my 
kids run into someone like that young 
sixteeen year-old boy , who's still drunk 
from a night of partying on beer supplied 
by his loving father, while they are on 
their way to go places and do those won
derful things? 

I should have done something to stop 
that boy! 

ey Stitch 
'llpliofstery 

Y UR KEY TO FINE UPHOLSTERY 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• FURNITURE - REPAIR 
• AUTO - TRUCK - BOATS - RV 

·SEATS & CUSHIONS . 
• FABRICS & SUPPLIES 

FOR THE 00-fT-YOURSELFEA 
FREE N HOME ESTIMATES· . 
FREE PICK-lP & DELIVERY 

884-9288 
OF KEY CENTER 

......,_.... 14910 101 CT. KPN 
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MR. MORY IS NOW AT 
HARBOR PAINT CENTER 

Mr. Mory brings his 40 + years of retail . and wholesale 
experience to the team at Harbor Paint Center. He is 

a 30-year resident of Gig Harbor. Add this to 20 years 
experience of store manager, Scott Easton, and the 10 
years painting experience of owner of Barrett Thomp
son, and you have a team tha t makes Harbor Paint Center 
the best pain t store in the area. 

HARBOR ·PAINT CENTER • 851-3620 
Olympi c Village Shopping Center 

PENINSULA 
GlJ'l"l'ER 

Seamless Custom 
Installation 

Baked-On Enamel Finish 
(8 colors available) 

FREE ESTIMATES 

857-5790 
. Locally Owned 

LAKEBAY 
ROOFING 

Pierce, Kitsap, King & 
· Mason Counties 

• RESIDENTIAL 
•RE-ROOHNG 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SHAKE•HOT MOP•TILE 
COMPOSTI1ON-CEDAR SHINGLES 

Free Estimates 

884-2186 -
TOM ROLFZEN -· Owner 

WN. ST..CONSTR.REG.LAKE BR• 1S7KF 

TIRE & CAR CARE SERVICE vacation 
Checkup ~ 

BATTERIES • SHOCKS 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Spring Tire Sale 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
MAJOR & MINOR TUNE-UPS 

"Downto ~ ~ 
Earth Prices" I~ ~ 

THREE 
&FREE! 

C Gel,Pn• FREE 
when yov bvy 
any 3 Monroe· 
Gas-ChlJlg@d 

Sh0<ks or Slruts: 
r..w. · ~»Mi~ 
Go,~"'-"'"\~ 
pc.-1-,..,._.. 1"1~,..,,,. • • cr 
~ ,...,._,,_ .. tc:,. ... ,,oi, 

~ ... ""'91-""'~t-cA 

'>,;,~ ~~~ :1" 
f't~ -!.. ...... "".~~ "'1r-,m, yl _ _ _ ,_ ,...., 

,..,. . -- ... .,....., 
~Y. . 

'o..a..._ ....... '-of .. _ ... _ .... . .,.,""_,,.. .... -· 

We Now Accept Mobil Credit Cards 

851-4606 
13712 S.R. 302 

GIG HARBOR, WA 98335 

Time . 

FREE 
Exhaust 
Inspection 
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Signups now avail-, 
able for Peninsula 

· · Summer School 
The Peninsula School District has 

announced. an extensive and varied pro
gram of summer school courses for all age 
groups, children and adults. Classes will 
begin the week of June 27 and will end on 
July 25, with no classes qn Monday, July 
4. Persons wishing Lo take summer school 
classes will be registered on a first-come, 
first-served basis and there will be a $30 
fee for each class chosen. There will be no 
bus transporration provided by the district 
for any of the summer school activities. 
Registration DEADLINE is Friday, June 
17, and registration may be made by mail 
on a form available from the district. A 
description of course offerings has been 
mailed throughout the Peninsula School 
District area and is also available at some 
schools and the clislrict office in Purdy. 
_ Further information on courses, fees 

and other details may be obtained by 
calling either Susan Henshaw at 857-
3511, Carol Fredrichs at 884-3206 or the 
Peninsula School District Central Office 
at 857-6171. 

1988 Key Peninsula Middle School graduates. Here we come Peninsula High! KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles 

Vaughn Garden Club's last/Ung of spring! 

June 15 will be the final meeting of the 1987/88 year for Vaugh Garden 
Club. The occasion will be a no-host picnic at the home of Elsie Olson on 
Vaughn Bay. Cars will leave the Civic Center at 11:45 am. 

Don't forget Father on June 19! 

Vaughn Community Pre-School 
would like to thank 

.. · . .' 

Camp Easter Seal 
Uddenburg's Thriftway 

Purdy Vet. Hospital 
Key Peninsula Fire Station 

~ey Peninsula Middle School 
Key Peninsula Civic Center 

Key Peninsula News 
Vaughn Elementary School 

for an enjoyable year. 

THANKS! 

Call for a q~ote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation . 
Call now for an 
estimate. 

Allstate® 
~Uataui Insurance Company 

NOl'thbrook, IL 

JeffWalters 
Springhill , Hwy.16 
851-5137 

. ,·· ... .,. 

ADDISON PACIFIC SUPPLY 
CONCRETE FORM RENTAL 

REBAR FABRICATING CONCRETE WATERPROOFING 

We have moved to our new location in Bremerton 
off Auto Center Way. 

()pen 7am to 5pm 
Monday througn Friday 

202 Katy Penman Avenue 
Bremerton WA 98310 We Deliver 



It is with deep regret we report the 
deaths,of our Peninsu~ friends and 
neighbors ... 

vFW Po·ppy-~oaY .. --1 

a success! 
Key Peninsula's VFW Post4990 and 

Ladies Auxiliary say "thank you!"· to the 
KP merchants who made room in their 
stores for them·to sell Buddy poppies just 
prior to Memorial Day and "thank you" 
for the many donations received. It was 
apparently their best year ever. 

Rodney Earl Hansen . of Lakebay 
died in a Tacoma nursing home on May 
29, 1988 at age 68. Mr. Hansen was .a 
veteran of World War II and a member of 
VFW Post 4990 of Vaughn. He had · 
retired after 32 years as a truck driver for 
the Kirk Co. of Puyallup. He leaves his 
wife,Sylvia(atthehome);son,Ronaldof Moose Lodge 
Lakebay; daughter, Cheryl Demarais of bOStS local m·eeting 
Great Falls, Montana; brother, DQnald of 
Whidbey Island; sister, Joyce Herford of .. Officers of Kitsap Penimula Moose 
Everett; and eight grandchildren. Lodge #1538 will host a meeting on June 

Athisrequesttherewereno .services. 20 at 7 pm in the Gold Room of the Key 
Cremation was handled by Powers Fu- Peninsula Civic Center. Anyone inter-
neral Home in Puyallup. ested in learning about the Order and the 

bepefits of belonging to a Moose.Lodge is 

Vacation Bible School 
' Vaughn Community Church's Vacation 

Bible School will have a jungle adventure_ 
on June 20 through 24, from 9 am to noon, 
for all kids in the community 4 years old 
through 5th grade. Come and join in the 
fun! 

·-...... -... . 
Your contribution of used newspa

pers to the bins behind Walt's Fine Foods 
. and at the Fruit Stand ( north end) will help 

the Lions help others in our area. 

invited to attend. Further information can 
be obtained by calling Willi~ (Bill) 
Bozarth, Governor, at 895-4136 evenings 
or Harry Hines, membership chairman, at 
876-8495. 

Historical Society 
sets date f.or picnic 

The Old Timers and Key P,eninsula 
Historical Society Picnic will be held the 
last Sunday in June at Longbranch 
Church at 1 pm. It will be potluck with 
·coffee provided, so bring plate, ·cup and 
service ... and a serving spoon (and bring a 

• • • • • • · • • • • • friend!). For more information call Irene 
_ _ _ , ~ ~ooldridgeat884-4407. 

Holland Puinp Co., In.c. 
857-6054 

''Probably the Best'' 

Call for free estimate, 
air rotary drilling equipme~t 

completes the average well 
in one to two days. 

Terms Available 
One or Two Days Service in Most Cases . 

P.O. Box581 
Wauna, Washington 

HO-LL-AI-210QI 

.. 

. . . -~~ ~-. .. ~ . 
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Less work for Mother 

You Asked For It! 
We Have It! 

FROZEN YOGURT! 
50 Flavors 

~------------------------------------. Pizza Hot ·or U-Bake 
Eat Here or TAKE Home 

· Deli & Hot Sandwiches 

Cappuccino - Espresso 

We Accept Food Stamps 

884-9599 Downtown Key Center 

Business Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 12-8 
Frl.-Sat. 11·9 
Sun. 1·8 

eautiful Ev~rgreen 

Rfl~ododendron ~s 
over 200 varieties ~ 

25°/o OFF-
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH JUNE 30 

Caterpillar Kill~r 
ORTHO 
Malathion 50 
Insect Spray 

Reg. $7.98 -~ l~'T. 

{6.9S 
ii0RTHO 

One 
4 Cu . Ft. 

Bale 
sunslm,s 
Peat Moss 

Sale Price 

Less Rebate 

YOUR COST 

Visa• Mastercard 

$8.95 
$2.00 

$6.95 

.OPEN EVERY.DAY 
·. 9-6 Mon.-Sat. 

1_1-4 Sundays ~----~-------unnYCRE/T 
._ __ _. (nURSERY & FLORAL) _ . _ > 

Located in Key Center 884-3937 
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50th Wedding Anniversary! 
Jean and H ugh Humphr eys of 

Lo ngbranch recently celebrated their . 
Golden Wedding Anniversary at a recep
tion at Longbranch Church organi zed by 
the ir two sons , Bob and Edwin 
Humphr eys, and their familie s. 

The Humphrey·s were married in 
Seattle in 1938 and for 25 years Hugh was 
employed al Sears & Roebu ck. He then 
worked in the televi sion industry on 
Mercer Island and later inst.ailed TV sys
tems at Longbeach , McChord Field, 
Aloha and Pacif ic Beach.r etiring in 1977. 

The Humphrey s purcha sed their 
Longbranch home in 1960, pennanently 
settling there in 1970. Jean has been 
active as a Red Cro ss driv er for the Gig 

' If you are concerned about "I 

makirig our Peninsula a better 
place to live, you are invited to 
join the Citizens Against 
Crime ___ anend the next meet -

\. 
ing! 

Continued from page 1 ... 
More about Pioneer Days 

This year's r.affle is a real bam
burner. Fir st prize is a trip for two to 
Mazatlan, Mexico, for 8 day s and 7 nights 
of fun (airfare, hotel on the beach, trans 
fers, taxis, welcome cocktail s included). 
Second prize is a truckload of firewood 
(4-5 cords)cut , delivered and stacked free 
within 20 miles of the Ci vie Center. Third 
prize is a beautiful 19-inch color televi
sion with wireless remote. Tick ets are 
now on sale through the Civic Center As
sociation Board member s and also 
through many community organization s 
and businesses on the Peninsula. Organi
zation s wishing to sell these tickets to 
help their own organizations fund-rai sing 
efforts should conta ct Mike Salatin o at 
851-4556 imm ediately . Tickets are lim
ited. 

Popular family attractions brou ght 
back this year include the Fish Pond 
where young anglers will vie, for real 9-
inch trout and the Pe tting Zoo where chil
dren of all ages can pick up and pe t Jive 
animals from rabbits to livestock. 

Proceeds raised by communi ty or
ganizations or throu gh efforts of the Civic 
Center Associatio n will remain here on 
the Peninsula to help keep needed serv
ices, activities and facilities avai lable to 
our residents. 

Plan now to spend August 6 th week
end having fun and helping keep our 
communit y a viable place in which LO live. 
Your part icipation in this worth while 
celebration creates the means to keep our 
services a~ailable and our facilities open 
to serve your needs. 

Be watching in this and other issues 
of the KP NEW S for entry blanks to 
·register for the Parad e, Booth Space , Kid s 
Games , Hobby Show, Horseshoe P itch -
.ing and Baking Contest , ' :, . • : ,; ;-;,· 

Harbor Senior Lunch and is now active in 
the Longbranch Church, Bay shore Gar
den Club , Penin sula Neighbor s, Nutriti on 
Program, Historical Societ y and Com m u
nity Action. Jean was also a nominee for 
the 1988 Key Peninsula Cit izen of the 
Year. 

Joinin g the Humphr eys and their 
family in the North west were a cou sin, 
Jun e Henderson from San Antonio and 
friends , Jun e Woodworth from Mesa , 
Arizona, and Corinne Van Raden from 
Portland, Oregon. Son, Bob, chartered a 
Grayline bus to bring fonn er neighbors , 
friends, co-workers and relatives from 
Seattl e. A delicious salad lunch was 
served by the Longbranch Ruth Circle. 

Congratulations , Jean and Hugh! Jean and Hugh Humphreys. KP NE WS photo by Lee Stiles 

KEY WESTERN 
KEY CENTER 884-2311 

/BUILDING CENTER 
CASH&CARRY 

4 x 8 x 1/2" Sheet Rock 
4 x 8 Garden Lattice 
2 x 8 Garden Lattice 

$3.89 
$11.95 
$6.15 

Empire - 25 Ft. x 1 " 

POWER TAPE RULE 

Model #625 $9.99 

1 x 10 x 8 Clear Glued 

Shelf Boards 

Peat Moss 
4 cubic ft. $8.95 
2 cubic ft. $5~95 

WE HONOR 
. BANK CARDS 

1 Gallon Metal 
Gas Cans 
w/spout $2.99 

LILLY MILLER 
Ultr a Green Lawn Food 
Covers 4 ,000 ft. 

$8.95 

LIMITED TO 
STOCJC ON HAND 

~ -
- -

$3.96 ea. 

Red Garden 
Brick 

~ 
~ c.=JL 

c=.....r. 
!I 28¢ ea. 

HOURS: 
Mon . - Sat. 8-5 




